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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

LORD Selborne bas made a fierce attack upon the Irish
priesthood in the Libetal Unionist.

A RLvaitî mass compused by Abbe Liszt was sung for
him in the Churcli of Della Anima on Saturday. Zambati
was the conductor. TL.; Churcli was filled with foreign
and native amateurs.

Mt.R. Galimberti, on his returh from Berlin, had a long
audience '.'.th the P'upe. The latter expressedl himself
as gratified with Prince Éismark's; attitude toward the
Vatican. The Italian Governtment and t.he l{oly Sec are
stili estranged.

THui.Pope's bni ta Bishop Ireland on the temperance
question bas been issued. In it the Pope praises the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union, comments on the de-
plorablé nature of. the evils caused by intemperance, and
urges pastors to increase their efforts to extirpate the
plague of drunkenness.

Hîs Eminence Cardinal Taschereau arni'.ed in Quebec
froru Rome oit Tuesday, and was accurded a public wel
corne. The ceremonies at the ]3 asilica were ,. ery * mposi'ng,
the Cardinal conveying the Apostolic blessing to the
people, and proclaiming the Court of Honour which the
Ho1y Father lias granted him.

À b'eiUNi> audience was given ta Americans at the V'ati-
can on Saturday. Cardinal Gibbons presented the '.isi-
tors ta the Pope, who said a kindly wori tu each, and ex
pressed his deligit at again seeing so many of the Amert
can laitbful. Cardinal Gibbons had a pni'.ate audience
with the Pope previous to the public receptioîi.

IN the House of Lords on Thursday night, the Earl of
Cadogan -introduced an Irish Land Bill, providing for the
purchase of Irish holdings, or the abolition of the systera
ai dual ownership, created by the Act ai 1881. The Bih,
which is intended to reduce the number ai evictions, pro.
.poses that landlords must issue notice when writs of eject.
ment are obtained from Court, and serve the tenant with
it, on receiving wbich, the tenant bFecumes ipçufacto, care-
taker for a period of six mnonths. The Bill, which passed
its first reading, is held by the Liberal press to convie
the Ministry ai great incunsistency, since it formally ad.
mits the eviçtion of tenants for non pay ment of impossible
rents.

THE debate on the Crimes Bill was resumned by Mr.
Parneillon Friday evening in a speech, MNr. Gladstone
said, as grinding, pul'erizing, and destruct'ive as any he.
had e'.er heard. The Go'.ernment baving nefused to carry
out the recommendation ai the Land Commission, the
Land Bill but revealed the gravity of the conspiracy by
which the tenants in Ireland were intended to, be coerced
into the the payment ai impossible rents, and the purchase
af -landlord interests at exorbitant rates. In spite ai the
protests ai Mr. Gladstone and Parliamerit, a motion to
adjourn the debate w.as defeated, and a motionifor cloture
carricd by a vote of 361 to 263. On announcement
ai the nesult, Mr. Gladstone and the body of the Liberal
pairty left the House, dceming its privileges ta have been
overruled, the centre ai its authority, displaced, and an
outrage upion its prucedure penpetratod, the first reading
ai the bill being neceived without division. It is thouglit
that as a resuit of this incident, the Government Wlllnot
dare tu> hurry the second reading of the Cuercion measure,
as to attempt to crash debate would produce tua great.in.
dignation throughout the country.
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ZJiq @IjUrdý ini amùxb.
Under ibis hcading wiii bc cuilcctcd and jireserved ail obtainale data

bcaring upon the history and growîthlof the Ciîurch in Cainadai. Con-
tributions arc invihcd froîn those liaving in their possession any
mateuial that suighî propcdly corne for publication in duns departmsent.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

V.
COLONEL W. L. Stone, of the New York Commercial

Advertiser, who visited Montreal inl 1836 to investigatc
and expose the monbtrous fabrications of the notorious
Maria Monk, tells us in Isis report that lie -1 as intro-
duccd at the Seminary to many of the clergy and sorte of
the dignitarics of the Church, among whom were the Lord
Bishop Macdoncll of Upper Canada, and the Bi3shop of
Red River (Provencher). Bishop lâacdortcll is a Scotch
gentleman of thujld school, affable, intelligent, and, for a
Cathlic, flot intolerant. He allows lits people ta read the
Bible, and gives away ail tlîat l:e cans obtain for that
object. In passing dovn the St. Lawrence with hism to
Quebec I tound him tu ho a most agreeable travelling
companiori." Thîis trip tu Quebec is one of the wrer's
memjorabilia as miay appear Ironi the sequel. As regards
the Bishop's Bible dibtributing proclivities the writer
cannat speak decisively, but so long ago as 1790, there
being then a great demand among the Scottish people for
an Englisli version o! tlîc Holy Scriptures, Bislhop I-ay
caused a large edition tu be printed, several copies of
which were brought to Canada by J3îshop Macdonell.
This edition was contained in four volumes, and coin-
prised the Old Testament only, ending xvîth the second
book of Maccabees, tlîe intention being to print the New
Testament at some subsequent tiîne. Sets of this edition
arc now very rare; tlîe writer's copy was printed at Edin.
burgh inl x8o5. Colonel Stone says that "lfor a Catholic,
flishop.Macdonell was not intolerant." The writer wvas
ane Sunday evening sitting with tlîe Bishop ini tlîe old
house ini Kingston built years ago by "Priest Fraser," and
subsequently occupied as a convent. Being summer time
the window wvas open. Just across the street a meeting
was being held by sorto religionists who were cvîdently
b*élievers in tlîe colured brotlîer's version of the Lord's
Prayer "«Holler'd be Tlîy Namse,» singing, praying, shout-
ing and preaching, Coing on at the sanie tinme. The Bisliop
sat with bis hands clasped and eyes closed, apparently
in a doze; presently turîîing tu the wvritcr IlMNr. William,"
said lie, "Iperhaps thosc people have sorte mernt.- -Can't
say, my Lord, perbaps they bave," %vas the wise remark.
"Ah," replied lie, 'y3our friend tlîe Vicar-Getncral %vouldnt
say that." Mr. Williamn P. 'Macdonald, the Vicar-General,
was, as lias lices) remarked, a thorough schular and pulish.-
cd gentleman, and in al] scial relations the pink of
courtesy, but in contxou.erbial niatters ho wvas a tartar, a
living embodiment of thîe national molto, sneino me inipune
lace3sit. 111 183 4 tle Houî. JohnEnisley becatne aconvert to
the Catholhc Church,ad publishied a little book gîvîng his
reasons. fis former pastor,tlîe Ven. A rchdeeacon Straclian,
came out on the other side witlî a pamphlet and sermon,
and withî questionable taste sent a nicely l>oînd -opy of
his production ta lsis old friend the Bisliop. fixe Vicar-
General flared up at once, and si bpite of tlîe lzslîop's
reînonstrances publishied 'Romarks on the Euclîarîst,'
effectually disposing of bis aId s.zliuul-feIlow, the Rev.
Dr. in f act Iloverthruwing hini as cumpletcly as a pebble
from a catapult dislodges a sparrow fron the wvall on
wvhich ho is iioppinq about unconscious of lits danger."
The worthy ex-domine is said to have exclaîmed, ',It's ai
riglit, diamond cut diamond, Scutchman against Scotch-
man." The controversy wvcnt îio furthcr.

In 1836 the writer xvas ini the office of Isis brotlier-in-law,
the latc Henry Jones, of l3ruckville, and being granted a
holiday. availed lîimself of tlîc oppurtunity of making lIs
hirst visit ta Quebec. Passîr.g duwn the river from Mon.
treal, in the steamer Il Canadian Eagle," he nioticed an
elderly gentleman in the gazl. of a lushoup, Sitting 011 tlic
starboard sidc of tlîe promenade dock, aiîd wvloîn lie re-

cognized as the prelate who had that morning said mass
in the parish churcx af Notre Dame, an which occasion
the six big candies on the high altar were lighted, rnuch
ta tlîe writer's wonderment, ho havingriever before seen
such a thing donc at law mass. At na time remarkable
for peliteness or suavity of mariner, the wvriter walked up
and abruptly asked, Il Are you ]3ishop Macdonell ?" "lMy
naine is Macdonell," was the reply. IlWho are you ?"
The Bisliop bcing wcll acquainted with the ivriter's
f amily the introduction was soon effected, and a friend-
ship commonccd which lasted during the remainder of
our brief acquaintance.

The Bishop was a thorau gh Highlander, and did flot
rclish remarks wvhich seemned ta reflect on the manners
and customs of bis countrymen. The wvriter one day gave
bis unasked opinion that oatmeal wvas flot wholesomne, in-
asrnuch as he had known several yaung fellows brought
up oni that diet whosc skins were very rough. The
Bisliop rcplied rather curtly, IlYau don't know what you
are talkîng about." On another occasion the wvriter was
reading from Bercastel's," History of the Church," an ac-
count of the hardsbxps undergone by the missionaries,
sent by St. Vincent de Paul ta kccp alive the faith in the
Highlands and Islands ai Scotland. The historian states
that the missionaries f requently passed several days with-
out food, and at tlic end of that tîme their only refection
wvas oatmneal cakes or barley bread with cheese or sait
butter. "4Under the circumstances,', remarked the
flishop, 1I thmnk they fared very well." Althougb the
Bzslîop liad no voice,"1 he was fond o! the national
music. A grand dinner was given at the aId British
American Hotel, iîngston, tu Sir James Macdonell, the
Il lero of Hougoumont." The whole tawn attended. The
Bishop was chairmnan. A regîmental piper in the Ilgarb
of old Gaul," with his pibroch in full blast, inarched
round the table. The Vîcar-General who, tbough evcry
inch a Scotchman, xvas a bit of a wvag, declared that every
time the piper passed behind the hishop, the latter in-
clined bsis head ta one side, that his cars might be tickled
by the strings and tasselîs of the passing pipes.

W- J. MACDONELL.

THE JESUIT 0F FICrION.

III.
In Portugal the jesuits had incurred the hatred of the

Mfarquis of Pombal, Prime Minister a! that country, for
various good reasons. He liad endeavoured ta imnport
Protestaîîtism mnta Portugal, and the Jesuits baî stopped
him. Tbey had exposed bis philosophical pamphlets
and caused thcmn ta be publicly burnt in Spain and re-
pudiated hy even the Paris philosophers. Checked in
the new wvarld in their work of self -sacrifice and devotian,
and pillaged and outraged in every manner, at home they
yet retained, between the years 1750 and 1758, flot only
the higli favcur af the Court and Portuguese nobility,
but enough of power and influence ta defeat at times his
sinister political designis.

On tlîe evening Of the 3rd September, 17,58, at a time
singularly free f rom any political disturbance whicli could
incite ta sucb an act, the King, returning from the Palace
Tavora ivas fired at by somne unknown person and
wounded in the arm. It is flot capable o! proof, as some
suppiose, that Pombal instigated this attempt hirnself.
AIl that is known of the events of the period refutes this
theory, as well as a second which attributed the attack ta
a mîstake, and as intended for another. The truth,
briefly, is tiîat joseph of Braganca had insulted the wif e
of the eldest son ai the Marquis Tavora, and according
ta the savage law of Portuguese honour his life was for-
feit. As a Christian, Tavora was obliged to' pardon; as
an Hidalgo, and in accordance with the ancient code oi
the Hidalgos, he was abliged ta strike even at bis King.
Everythîng points ta the prabability that he did strike.
Detesting, as in turn he was detested by, the grizat body
of tlîe Partugueso nobility nearly as niuch as ho hated
thle Society ai jesus, it ivas for Pombal a rare occasion an
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whicli to exterminate ail his enemies at once. From the
calin whicbi followed tlîis proceeding, in whiclh the Jesuits
could hiave had no part, there was a rude awvakening.
One ni ght a stupor of terrer scttled upon Lisbon,
mounte guard s patroled t he city, none but military were
in the streets. A squad entering the Palace Tavora
made captive every inmate fromn the master to the in-
firmest servitor, and conducted themn to prison. Elenora,
Marchioness of Tavora, the other women servants and
niistresses, wvere plunged inte dungeons ; the masters and
maie domestics disappeared as if the earth had swallowed
them.

The samne night saw aIse the imprisoniment of a number
of other noblemen, among themn the Duke of Aveiro, and
the commencement of that judicial carnage and torture,
which accomplished the extermination of the Jesuits in
Portugal. Pombal, in wbose hands the king wvas but a
teol, enacted the farce of an examination. Refusing themn
the privilege of being judged by their peers, to vibich Ta-
vora and Aveiro, as the first noblemen in Portugal, were
entitled, denying themn even the ordinary tribunals of jus-
tice, he created a court composed of his own creatures,
and prcsided himself, in spite of the remonstrances of the
most eminent jurists in the kingdom. Othierwvise, and
without taise evidence and torture, lie could not hîave
trusted te obtain convictions. Under the torture, the
family of Tavora and the others accused remained mite,
ail but one. The Duke of. Aveire was a great nobleman,
but liew~as vanquiýhed by torments. Accusing his'tellov
prisoners of aIl that was desired, more dead than alive,
hie implicated the Jesuits also. When lie recovered his
senses be retracted this accusation, but Pombal wvould not
relinquish his' testimony, and sentence of deatlî was
passed on~ al the relatives and f riends of Tavora. Fearing
the popular indignation, Pombal raised the scaffoîd during
the niglit outside the city. Further than to say, hovever,
that not even the infirmest servitor éscaped the flames,
and that the shrieks of the victims were. heard ever. in
Lisbon, the details of what folowed are toc shocking te
be mentioned. The awfu) carnage is descrihed by Vol-
taire as Ilthe excess of borror,", and by Feval as Ilthe
masterpiece of a demon." Of the two objects of his hate,
bowever, Pombal had as yet attained only the first ; the
massacre of the nobility was but a means unto an end, to
crush the hcart: of the Society of jesus.

Between the time of Aveire's confession and the hour
wben restored to consciousness he suppîicated bis per-
secutors to receive his retraction, Iýomnba1 bad caused
the arrest of ten Jesuits, among whom was the Portu-
guese Provincial. These were held in prison until the
morning of the 16th February, a t ew days later, when
every Jesuit in the kingdom awoke te find himselt a
prisonel. Collectively, and without distinction. they were
accused of complicity in the regicide plot, and as showing
the utter helplessness of the King, neither be nor the
Q ueen could obtain permission to see Father Moreira,
their confesser, for whom they entertained the sincerest
affection. Besides this general accusation, the greater
number of the Fathers were inculpated as having been
the cou-nselors and friends of the conspirators, and as hav-
ing fomented their batred eitber in the tribunal of penance
or the privacy of social life. In vain did the Pope pretest
and the Queen supplicate for thoir release. Pombal wvas
absolute master. 1 hose who were flot summarily exe
cuted spent the months that intervened between their
arrest and general proscription in hideous dungeons,
their sufferings ending usuaîly in insanity or death. To
crown aIl, they were offered their liberty if they would
abjure their institute. None, it need not he saîd, took
advantage cf the effer. 0f the nearly six thousand vic-
tims these dungeons enclosed, eight hundred unf ortunates
alone, it is said, survived. Why was it, may wve not ask,
that these jesuits, the traditional assassins ot kings wvho
protected and Ioved them, had flot a dagger for the
bosoma cf Pombal?2 Why, while directing the pistaI
shots towards their penitent Xing joseph, they should
have desired in his minister te maîntain for se long life ?

The beautiful letter of Father Laurent Kaulen (quotedI
at length in the journal de Murr) frein whomn seven years
of awlul captivity could net extort the' least expression of

bitterncss, and the exectition of the illustriaus and saintly
Gabriel Malagrida, awakened a deep and sorrowful inter-
est tîîrougliout Europe. The story cf tlîeîr sufferings is a
stery of tHe superhuman grandeur of the- soul, tlîe heroismn
of the martyrs, and the miraculous charity cf the saints.

Pombal, lîowever, lived long enough te feel, even in
this wvorld, the weiglit of God's avenging baud. Some
years later the King expired, aîîd imrnediately a clamor of
reprobation arese against lus atrecicus minister. Pombal
wvas obliged te fiee, the prisons rerdered* up the unfer-
tunates fromn tliese dungeons wîîere so mauy hiad langu.
islied in ageny, a decree cf the Grand Cortes declared ail
lus victims rcinstated, and Pombal himseîf by the same
instrument was proclaimed criminal. Living in sucb
power, dying in sucli ebscurity, se great wvas the batred
he aroused that bis remains were refused internient by
the inhabitants of fus native town, as wvell as by the
autiiorities cf Lisbon. The body, enclosed simply in a
coffin, and deposed in the Franciscan Convent at Pombal,
remained fifty years above the earth literally %vithout
burial. In 1829, the date cf the officiaI return cf the
)Jesuits «into Portugal, Fatlier Delvaux, clîarged with their
re instatement, relates in his report of lîisjourney tlîreugh-
eut the kingdom, as follows:

Il .t Pombal wve wverc ebliged te run away fro-i the ova-
tien in erder te gain the convent cf the Frauciscans. I
ran thîtlier and celebrated mass. I wvill net describe wbat
I experienced in offering the victim cf propitiation, the
Lamb who prays on the cross for lus executieners, in
effering. 1 repeat, the holy sacrifice for the repose cf the
seul cf Don Sebastiari de Carvaîhio, Marquis cf Pombal,
corpore 1?raesaitte,' in presence of the body. For fifty years
his body lîad 'vaited here the ietLiriio ethde Society fromn
the exile te wvIich lus cruelty liad condemned tlîem. \Ve
make ne comment iipon this fact ; it is easy enougli te
pardon the dead. \Vlat wvas sublime, wvas the prayer cf
the dying Malagrida for luis triumpluant persecutor.

SACRED LE-GEND)S.

Il.-LEGENDS OF TIuE PUBLIC LIFE OF OUR LORD.

TIRD PAPrER.

WE have already given the cluief legends ef the Birth
and I-oly Iufancy cf eur Lerd; this paper Nvill be devoted
to the few tluat are connected wvith His public lite betore
the commencement cf His passion and crucifixion. The
legends surreunding tlue closing scenes cf His life will be
reserved for a future number.

The %vritcr is conscicus that very great discreticu should
be used in taking nute cf steries and traditions that con-
Cern the Sacred Persen or Life cf our Lord, and hie hepes
net te offend in that direction. Some people weuîd net
read a religieus bock if a novel were at haud-just as
seme geod people whie are fend cf miusic go te High Mass
because there.is singing by the choir. It eccurred te the
writer that perhaps many persons would read legeuds
about our Lerd and the Saints, thougli they may be per-
sons wvho would net care te read a professedly religieus
bock. If these wvere beguiled inte reading cf that sert,
perhaps they migbt acquire the habit cf reading some-
thing better than they are reading nowv. It was ne doubt
a good thought that inspired Lambilotte te write the
musical Masses that attracted the people et Paris away
freru the theatre anud into the Church. Some eue possibly
wvbo came te listen or scoif remained te pray. Some One
whc reads this rnay take up seme cf the bocks eut cf
whicb it is compiled and learn how much mere satisfaction
tbere is in the reading cf a geed bock tîîan there is lu the
reading cf a poor novel.

The public life ef our Lord may he said tse commence
with His baptîsm, in the River Jordan. After the returu
frein Egypt there is the one incident cf the dispute in the
Temple wvlien He was twelve years oîd. This bas been
interpreted as the first manifestation of His hig b character
as a teacher cf men; those wbo are young, te, listen to tbe
veice of age and experience ; those wbe. have grewn old,
to learn wisd-im frein the innocence cf cbiîdhood. IlHe
sat in the niidst cf the docters bearing them and asking
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thein questions." The subject ai His rcturn ta Nazareth
with the J3iessed Virgin and St. Joseph mas painted by
Itubens for the jesuit Collage at Antwerp, and underneathi
mrere placed tlic words of tlic text: "And Me mas subjvct
ta theni." St. joseph isl supposed ta bave dicd before the
public life af aur Lord commenccd. After leaving the
Temple tiiere is fia furtiier mention made ai hini, and it
is thaught by sarne that lie died beforc tlie marriage feast
ai Cana. He is, bowever, sometimes reprcscnted as
present at the feast.

The persan intiiately connectcd with the public lueé af
Our Lard an His firat app carance is St. John the Baptist.
Thc Baptist is the last of the Prophets ai the OId Testa-
ment ansd the first ofiftic Saints ai the Neiv; the link
batween the two Dispensatiana. He was.greater than al
the Saints ai the Oid Law-he mas the greateat ai ail that
bad been born af wonîan: hie was greater than ail the
Prophets of old, for he did nat mereiy toretell the Messias,
ho painted Mirn out-he baptized Him. He mas a dactor,
a virgin, a martyr. Ta his mather, St. Elizabeth, ivas
accorded the bonar ai a visit frani tbe Mother of Gad
before either of their cbildren was born. He escaped
the massacre ai the Innocents, the rock apening ta, receive
hîim and bis mother wlien they were pursued by Herod's
soldiers.

But the legends af the Haly Innocents and af the Bap-
tist will be referred ta later an. The tradition ai the
Baptitn of Our Lard is aur prescrit subject. The Bap-
tin toak place in the river Jordan irben Our Lord was
about thirty years of age. The Baptist had previously
been preaching the penance ai baptismn for about six rnontbs,
and aniongat athers Our Lard presented Hinself ta be
baptized by him. There is a tradition that it taak place
at the junction of the rivt.rs Dan and Jordan, and the
waters are sometimes represented as standing ini a beap
and cavering Christ ta the shouidrts tbough His f cet were
an a level with those af tlec]Japtit Butler says: "«St.
Austin and St. Thomas Aquinas think He then instituted
the Holy Sacrament ai Baptiai, which He soon after ad-
rninistered by Mis disciples, wbam, doubtlesa, He bad firat
baptizcd Iiisclf." An aid writer cited by Orsini men-
tions the baptism of St. Peter by aur Lord. Bapiin is
associated in Our niinds with the bestowal ai a name on
the persan in question, but in the case ai aur Lord this had
previousiy been donc. On the cighth day aiter Mis birth
He received tbe holy name ai Jesus.

Our Lord bas twa names-a personal or ordinary, and
un official naine. His personai namne, Jesus, was an-
nounced ta the Blessed Virgin by the angel and actually
given ta Hini at the circumcision. Though me bave ail
been taught that tbis Holy Name signifies "lSaviour,"
recent writcrs say that it means Ilthe Lord.1a help or sal.
vation." It la a shortened forin of the naine Josue.
Christ xneans Ilanointed," and is an interpretation ai
th *e Hebrew word for Messias-ýthe KCing who was ta
came. In the aid iaw the high priest and the king were
anointed for their office. "lChrist" is therefore a trans-
lation ai "lMessias," and Messias is the expected de.
liverer, and sa the oflidial name for aur Lard.

-There are many traditions about aur Lord's persanai
appearance, but it is safer ta say with St. Augustine that
there was fia sure tradition in the Church canccrning the
bodily appearance ai Christ. There is an unlikely tra-
dition that attributes por-traits of Mini ta St. Luke. Then
tiiere are portraits spoken of as imprcssed upon cioth,
otiier tlîan the sacrcd impression an the veil of Veronica.
St. ]ohn Damascene hias a description ai aur Lord's per.
sonal appeatance, and sîmilar accounts are ta bc found in
înany other writers.

In very caily tumes, during the persecutions, the
beliet mas cammon that our Lard assumed a body witli-
out cameliness or beauty î al ter the triumphs ai the
Church a different view mas taken by many %vriters. St.
Bridget in ber revelatiuns bas this; IlMe was sa beauti-
fui af caunitenance that fia one looked Hini in the face
withautbein- consalcd by Mis aspect, even if beart.broken
with grief. hc just were consoied with spiritual con-
solition; and even the bad mere relieved frani worldly
sadzisu as long as»they gazed on Mini. Hence those in

grief were wont to say: 4 Lot us go aîîd sec Mary's son;
we shail be-relievcd for that tiine.' "

Aftcr our Lord began bis publie lifo hy preaching aind
bealin g and cther acta af gooditess, it is related in the
Gospel t bat the Jews said on one occasion to Him :
IlThou art flot yet fifty years old, and hast thou scen
Abraham ?" He was then in His thirty-sccond year, and
arne may weil think that the sins of humanity bad made
Him, appear aider than He really Nvas.

There are not many legend:- in the Sacred Lite up ta
the time of the Passion. The n1ercy flot accorded by the

Seish Law ta the frai], guilty woman iras bestowed on
er by the mercitul Rcdeemer. He stoopcd down and

irrote with bis linger an the ground. St. Blonaventure
medtions a tradition as tram the aider comentators that
aur Lord flated down the sins of ber accusers, and that
of sucb power was that writing that each ai tbem knew
it ta contain bis oîvn sins. Rubens has a picture alibhis
incident in wbich ane of the accusers is of Ilbarribly vul-
gar expression," and another a Ilmeagre-looking Pharisee,
with cunning, malicious eyes," and therc is a tradition
that the painter intended these for Luther and Calvi %."

0f the marriage at Cana ai Galilee there is a Groek
tradition that Mary Magdalene was tbe bride, and that
after the marriage she and ber spouse devoted themselves
to an austere and religious life, foilovi ng Christ and
ministering unto Mini. An Eastern tradition hands down
that St. John the Evangeiist was the bridegroorn, but
that aiter wîtnessing the miracle, bie immediateiy Jet t his
bride and followed Christ. This is given by Orsinî.t

Mary, the sister of Lazarus, is identified in popular
legend with the penitent Magdalen. 01 Lazarus, irbo
mas raised from, the dead, it is related that hie was the
first Bishop of Marseilies. Martha, the sister of Mary
and Lazarus, is honoured in that country by a niagnifi.
cent chapel at Tarascon. The Magdalen Jîstened ta the
words ai the Saviaur, while Martha was Ilcumbered wîth
mucb terving "; she tollowed Hxm afterwards ta the
houie of Simon the Pharisce and anointed Hîs feet; she
attended Mini an Calvary, and wept at the foot af the
cross; she mat ched at the tonib.

The entry ta Jerusalemn, tbough attended W~ith acclamia-
tionr, and regarded as one of twa tniumphis of our Lord's
lite, ia also looked upon, in tact, as His first stage ta Cal.
vary. The mast interesting and beautîful iegends are
clustered around the Passian, and these wiil be consid-
ered in the next paper. FRSIDE.

THE CLAIMS OF AliGLICAUSM.

IV.
37TH1 ARTIcLE, CONTINUED.

APTER baving given a f ew, tram the numeraus testi.
manies af flie early Fathers, on tbe priniacy af Peter and
bis successars, in the See af Rame, I shail nom refer ta
the action of same af thé great Councils af the Church an
the saine subject, as opposed ta the doctrine of the Church
of Engiand, in this 37th article. It is a plain and evident
fact tbat no Councîl af the Church can add ta, or take
frani, the deposit ai Faitb, once dehiveied ta the saints.
The Christian lair mas a perfect iaw irben it came traont
the banda of aur Blessed Lord. \Vhen the Church bas
ever, in Council, or otherwise, made, a more explicit
declaration ai what is contained in the deposît of faith,
sbe bas by fia means added anytbing new ta irbat %vas
first delivered. No more than a judge an the~ bench can
be said ta niake a new law each time he gives judgment
an a ncw case caming under the same statute. The
Council of Nice, A.D. 325, in which ivas defincd the full
and consubstantial divinity of the Son of God against the
great Arian Heresy, made no formai decrec on the

t Thrue persoits are mentlonod as nearest ta aur Lord. and these are
pr..minent by remsn of tboir virginal purity-ilis Blessed Mother,
ilis Procursor. St. John the. Bapit, and is I$eived Dzcpie, Si.
John the 1valit
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prima"y of the See af Rome, for the simple reason that
the universal belief af the Churcli therean liad flot as yet
bcen seriously assailcd. It, however, sufficientiy defined
that primacy, according to the wvants then existing, by the
vcry fact ai the approval it gave to Pope Sylvester, tîten
reigning, of his bestowing and preserving by virluie of Mis
oirn Ôroper atithority the riglits and priviieges of the other

p atriarchs, namelyb those of Alexander and Antiocli. It
likewise sufficicntly diefined that primacy by the iact that
the Fathers assisting thercat sent ta the same Pope
Sylvester an epistie asking Blis Hloliness ta kindly ratify
and approve of the canons they had enacted. (Tom. i
Conciliorum, epist. ad Syivest.). The Counicil of Chalce-
don, AD. 451, in wvhich the Entychean Heresy, maintain-
ing but one nature in Christ, wvas condcmned, in a more
explicit and decided manner,as wvas then requisite, nfflrm-
ed the prirnacy of Peter in his successor Pope Leo. In
the first session of this Cauncil the Vicars of Pope Leo
declared in more precise ternis the power of the Roman
Sec. Paschasinus, the Vicar af Bis Hloiiness, said Defore
the assembled Fathcrs, IlWe hold in aur hands the pre-
cepts ai that most holy and apostoiic man, the Pope ai
Rame, who is the head ai ail the churches wvhereby bis
apostoleship hath deigned to command, that Dioscorus,
Archbishop of Alexandria, shail not sit in the Council;
but be su ffred ta corne in that hie naay obtain a hearing.
This precept we must observe. If, then, Your Hîghness
s0 direct, let him retire, otherwise wve withdrawv." A iittlk.
after it may aiso be read: "lLucentius. a X'icar ai the
apostolic chair, said, Ilhle, (Dioscarus), must accaunt for~
the judgment hle pronounced ; for when hie possessed nat
the office of judgc, hie eurreptitiousiy crept inta it,and had
the audacity ta haid a synod withaut the authority af the
apoBtolic chair, a thing that neyer bas been and neyer
could be lawfully donc." The third act of this Council,
cantaining the sentence passed against Dioscorus, reads
thus :--" Whereiore, the mast haly and blessed Lea,
Archbishop of great and ancient Rame, bath through us,
and the present hoiy synod,togcther with the thrice biesped
and ail praise.descrving Apostie Peter, who is the rock
and pillar ai the Cathoiic Çhurch, and the foundation of
the true faith, stript him (J)ioscorus) af his Episcopal
-dignity, and aio rcmoved him from the discharge af al
sacerdotal duty." Immediateiy ai ter, it is said in this
third article ai the Council, Anatolius, Archbishop of
Rayai Constantinople, delivcred himseli thus: IlKnow-
ing ail the particulars of the acts af the Apostalic chair, I
willingiy agree ta the sentence ai condemnation passed
upan Dioscorus, iarmerly Bishop af the great City ai
Alexandria." After thelother lathers had subscribed ta
the senten'ce, then Paschasinus, Vicar ai Pope Lea, thus
concludes: Il 1, Paschasinus, Bishop af the Church ai

Lilybocum, presiding over this haly synod, in the stead af
tlie MaJst Biy and Apostoiic Lea, af the City af Rame,
Pope ai flic Universal Church, have subscribed ta thecan-
demnation af -Dioscorus, with the consent of the Univer.
sal Council." (Tom. Conciliorum, Cancil. Chaiced. Act
3). Týhe Council of Florence, A.D. 1438, with stili greater
precisian and clearness, defined the Primacy af the See
af Rame. In the last session ai this Council it was thus
decrecd : -1Wc, mareaver, define the HoIy anîd Apostaiic
See, and the Roman Pantiff, ta be possesscd ai the
primacy aver the entire world ; that hie is the successor
ai the Bicssed Peter, Prince ofithe Apostles', that hie is
the truc Vicar ai Christ, head af the entire Church, and
father and teacher af ail Christians; that ta him, in the
person of the Biessed Peter, was committed by aur Lard
Jesus Christ the fuit power af fccding,.directing and gav-
erning the Universa1ýChurch, even as it is contained in
acts of the Occumenical Councils and the Sacred
Canons. (Tom. Conciliorum, Concil. Flor. Sess. 8). The
Counci ai Canstancç, A.D. 1414, condemned as hereti-
cal the doctrine aof Wîckliff which vias camprised in some
Jarty-five articles, ar proposi'tions, af wlîich the farty.first
was this: IlIt is not necessary tinta saivatian ta believe
that the Roman Church is supr .eme amnong the other
churches."1 Were anc-ta give a tithe ai the testimonies
an the primacv as well fromý the Fathers as the -Councils
of the Church, bath general and national, a-large volume

would bc required ta contain them. Sufficient proof haê
been given tc convince cvcry candid mind that when the
Church af England denied, b%, this 37tfi article, the
Primacy of Peter and his succesars in the Sec ai Rame,
it thereby made itself a mare heretical and schismatical
humati institution. It denied what wvas plainly the doè-
trine of the Catlîolic Apostoic Clhurch from the begin-
ning, and by that denial scparated itseli froni the
Mýystical B3ody af Christ, the real and vital union with
wh ich is abso lutciy nc-ssary ta secure froan Christ the
benefits anncxcd ta the Christian, dispensation.

P. D.

THE CATHOLIC CHU RCH AND THE PRESS.

Ta any ane who lias an opportunity of reading that
portion of the press editcd or compiled by Protestants-
b> the press, I mean, newspapers ai all kinds, whethcr
"l.eba , "journals" or maUazines-there is but toa
p~lain P vick'nce ai the inbred disrespect and discourtcsy ai
Protestant writers when rcfcrring ta Cathalics or ta mat-
ters conccrning Catholics, ai the scarceiy concealed snecr
which is the leaven ai eveai the most innocent ai their
articles.

The tcrms which these writcrs use in their impotent
rage against every thing Catholic shows the petty mean.
ness ai their spirit. In their vocabulary the Catholic
religion is "Papery;" the Cathoiic Church is the "'Romish"l
Chuxchi ; its Archbishops, Bishops and priests are

Rohiish" ccclesiastics; irs children arc I Romanists" or
"Papists." Writers wvho use these termis canna: but

knaw that, to Catholics, they are most offensive; and'
cannat but know that ta cal1 a church names or ta cail a
man names is ver y poor argument against the doctrine
ai the Church or the faith of the mani.

1 dare say, however,it is but natural that the Protestant
"religiaus" press should adopt this style ai argument. la

days long gone by the greater part af the arguments uscd
against Christ himseii and bis doctrines, was that ai cal].
ing Him names. And it is but natural that such papers
as tiie .Mfil and H»eeA, the one crazcd with hatred of the
French, the other crazed with hatrect ofthe Irish, shouid
followv in the wake af the "religiaus" papers.

But even in papers which it might bcecxpccted would
have the decency ta foilow aut the course for which thcy
were organized, and maintain a becomning silence an re-
ligious niatters, except in so far as aur common Chris-
tianity may dcmand, the dloyen foot of bigotry*sometimcs.
appears. It may be in a sentence quietly let faîl like a
drap ai poison ia an editorial, or it may be in an article
quietiy sclccted from aîîother paper ta give us Ilcurrent
thoight," save the mark 1

It certainly might be expected froni "&The Educatiotial
lVeekIy" pnblishcd in this citv, that it, at ieast, would
foilow out its alleged mission-that ai an educational
journal for ail classes- without giving offence ta the
Cathalics of this Province, some af whom, I presumne, are
among its subscribers. But in last wveek's issue of that
papcr there is a short article copied froin the IlBran-
Lgelical Churchiran" against the publication af whichi in a
journal which is supposed ta be pureiy educational and
flot sectarian, I most strangly protest. In this article most
ai the offensive ternis -above rcicrred ta are used; and it
winds up with the foilowing deiightli nicrsel -Il There
is one part ai the Cardinai's lengthy argument which, the
Propaganda will, without fail, appreciate, iiamcly, that
the apposition ai Rame ta the Knights 1 would be ruinaus
ta the financial support ai the Church at home, and ta the
raising af Peter's Pence.' " Catholie readers ai the
Il Heekly" haw da yau like this? And this is not a first
offence on the part af that journal.

It is time ta put a stop ta this sort of thing, and Catho.
lics who show unmistakabiy that they resent such bigotry
'wiii respect theniscives and their iaith, and wiiI be re-
spertcd by the veryjournals which now deiight in language
Sa offensive. M. A.
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MP. GOLDWIN SMtTU: ie anounced as having rocently dis.
posed of his intcreet in the WVck. It wa s emewhat
more than a year ago, 'We bolieve we are correct in say-
ing, titat Mr. Smith dispoee ef, or rather relinquished,
nny intereet in LUit journal, since which tirne it bas
-steadily doteriorated, although made the medium of very
many of Mr. Smitli'e exacerbations.

'WE trust it ie true, as lias been stated, that the Mar.
-quis of Lansdowne bas not approved of a movomont te
effect the general ejectmont of bis Irish tenante. Bc-
*dtctiens in rent have beb>n retused and eviction*s resort-
-ed to, in the case only, it je claimed, of certain of the

iCher Of hie tenante who were not doemed entitled to
tho concessions reserved, as it seoifie, for tho more im-
ieverished aruong thoi 1, aithougli it was nover generaiiy
*lnowu that many of the Goecrnor.General's tenants in
Rerry luxuriated in any considerable epulency.

'TuE 11ev. Fathér 1{amel, Presidont of the Royal So-
*cic'ty ot Canada, Mr. J. G. Bonrinot, Socrotary, and the
*mombers of the ceuncil wvho waited upon the Premier
rocetitly to ask for a centinuance of the Parliamontary
grant to enablo thora te publisli tho proceedinge of the
society, urged also the desirability et erecting a national
museura in Ottawa te serve the purpose of a Science and
.Art repoeitory for Canada, and in whieh the fine geolog-
ical and naturai hiatory epecimens and art works from.
tho National Gallery wtouid find a fitting abede.

<u Pal Mali Ga.zette.believeB the Pope to be "Ia great
power in thie world,- and a8ks " how much longer Eng.
land je to remain. outflide a centre àf influence whioh
seema dcstined te affect gent things for hnmanity ana
civilization 2" by being deprived of a Papal Nuncio to
the Court of St. James. Thus, in spite of their assumed

dietrust of tho Hoiy So, aven Protestant Englishmen
are bcing brouglit to conviction of the truth that if thoir
country je te romain an important factor in the world's
afiairs,thoy cannot atiord cithor to ignore or despiso the
Apostolie Seo.

A3teNa 110w books annouinced whioh will bcofe intoreet
te historicai ohlolars in thie country, ile "mandemente,

Lettres, Pastorales et Circulaires des Evequosde Quobea,'
te ho publiehed at Quehec undor tho editorship et tho Ah-
bas Tetu and Qagnen. As Maine, Now York, aud every
frontier State woet te Minnosota, Miasouri, Alabama,
Louisiana and Mississippi were in early days under the
juri8diction et the Bishops et Quoe, those officiai acte
become necessry te a study ef the carly ecclosiastical,
and social histery of tho country. The work iù te bc
ieeuod in saon or eight volumes, eue or two te appear
Oeory year.

To take any notice whatover ot the attack on bis Grace
the .Axchbiehop et Toronto, wthich esppeared in the last
number ef the JVcek under cover of a criticism et the
letter te Lord Churchill, je te give fictitious importance
te both the article and its author. The writer who,
without se much as a show et that couirtesy whioh a
gentleman would be careftul to at least seom, te accord te
the occupant et se exalted an office, rebukes a prelata,
veneratcd for great charîty and kindnees, for having
appealed on bebaît ot an afliated and Iong-sufforing
peoplo, a.nd who suggests with very suitable brutality
that the appeal may be yet answered "«by fixed bayonets
and bail cartridge," laye bimef open te the suspicion
ef beinmz, if net wvhoiiy a biockhead, unpieasantly like
te a hlackguard.

THE Globe ot Wednesday has an article et sema signifi-
canco on the Mlin isteral Association and public educatien.
Whou tho Globe says Il We have ne doubt that the
Ontarie Goverumnent are woll eatisfied with tho design
et tho Minieteriai Association te bring their case boforo
the Minister et Education," we have ln a round-about
way an intimatien et somcthing tha, has "ne doubt"
been batching for sema menthe. It je a case et
«,hande ail round" in a family party.-the Association,
the Minister and the nowspaper ail alike heing, et one
stripo-theugh, indeed, as te the nowspaper, we have
net generally te cemplain. The Globe lias feught for the
Irish cause and for the Roform cause with sema con-
aiderabla zoal, and if many Cathelice are feund in these
directions then the Globe bas been with them. The
Ministerial Aseociatien feel themeelvas alive in what
they deem a goed cause-net se much the advancement
ef religion as the repreeRtion et Rome and the Separate
Scheele. IL je safe te eay they will de whatover thoy
can te represa hotb, and te secure te thomeelves that
notoriety se valuable te gentlemen on the look eut fer a
Ilcal]." The Ilinister will do, or parbape ha forced te
de, what je meet expedient and politic; and this eau bc
werked out best, the Globe thinke, by way et a cemmis-
sien. Commissions are good thinge fer accomplishing
nothing. A couple et gentlemen ait for menthe and
take evidence, returu it te the Minister -, then the
Minister and *the Government do usuaily as they please
Vit'n it. 4

The Globe, iu tho samne article, aise eays "The
Roeman Catbelio minerity et Ontario shonid recelva gener-
eus trçatment." How very good. iThis iipparently as-
sumes the existence ot an unseen Protestant power in the
ceuntry, whioh gives te itseif everything that niay ho
wanted, and doles eut te Catholice whatever it pleases.
lu truth that je thie practice, very nearly, but the
putting et the case as tbe Globe dees ie very offensive,

te ay theS least. Whatever justice C-tth. ceB geL about
Separate Sohools the Ministeriai Aaso., ,on will wrest

from thera if they can whatever Cath.-. ., members of
the Caabinet they tolerate, théy telerate - cause things
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can't oxiet without eue. Whou the appointments are con-
fincd te caretakiers, aud two.dehlar-a-day civil servants,
ail thinge are well sud good, but boyoud that Protestant-
ism la in danger. The Globe aise sys, very indecontly,
IlQOe would scarceiy go te Roman Catholic clergymen
for an impartial accouut et arrangements affecting
Protestante aud Roman Catholios." Que scarcely would
net se long as thera wae a Ministerial Associa-
tien nt baud; but net until tho Globe eau point
te any Roman Catielia clergymen making sucli
spectacles ot thernecîves as le the cestoni et tie MeLoode,
tho Milligane, the Macdonells, and othore e! the Minis-
tonial Association, will it bo time te make se odieus a
companasen.

In a latter te a gentleman connecte with thie journal
under date et Mardi OLli, a young ecciesiastie boionging
te Toronto, at preseut pnreuing bis studios in Geoa,
givos the foliowing graphie description et the recont
earthquake in Italy:

Tho first shock came at twcnty minutes past six on the
merning et Asi Wadnesday. I wae in bcd at the time, being
indispoed and lay thore haii aiseep sud hait swake,
but suddcnly became tide a;wake, by tho bed being
violeutiy sbakan as thougi Borno eue ws trying
te throw me eut. I st up, and as Lie shaking etil continued
1 knew it was an eartbquake. I thought that Icouid do ne
good, se simpiy made the eigu et the Cross and lay dowu
again. The shoak lasteci enly fitteen minutes, theugh iL

eoemed muoh longer, but in that short timo iL dia millions of
dollars worth et damage, sud kilied over s thousand peopie
ini sud around Geoes. The other liudnte, My companione,
'wero at meditatien ln Lie Chapel. The subjeot for medita-
tien was as suitabie for an earthquako as could ho: Il Re-
member man that thon art dueL, aud tinte duet thon ehait
return." They wercofe course greatly atartled, and eue of
them firet said in Englieli (ho waB au Iriehman) - aodkecp
us lu His grace." Thon wthen the candles began te rock
upon the sitar ho began in Latin, IlV/e fly te thy protection
0 Hoiy Mother of Ged." Anothar at the saine moment be-
gan the Miserere; another the De Protundus. It wss as
'vian St. Peter sud the other two aposties saw our Lord
trauefiguired, IlThey kuew net wbat tbey sid." F ive
minutes later a second sbock came wiichilasted oniy three
seconde, sud at five minutas te nino, whilst we were at 111gb
Mass, two more liglit ehocke came on. The pania in the
city was immense. About sixty tbosand persone remaine
ont et doors ail night. The Grand Piazza deil Acqua sois,
or Public Square 'is crowdcd. Gentleman slept iu thoir
earriagee in the open air. Anetiar eiock came on about
two o'clook noxt merning, but as we Litd gono te bod s
-nuai, we did net feel it.

Thie shock sent s stili greator crowd pell.mell into the
streete. Thoy did net dare te sieep in their boeuses. In
'Cloe the belle in the bouses rang, sud the furniture rattied
about in s way te make-well, an infidol ssy bis prayers.
Thora was ne serions damage doue, but in Lhe country round
about aud in.otior parts o! Itaiy tie destruction et property
and lose et lite 'is very great. Our director was preaahlng
on Lhe morning o! Ash V/adnesdsy lu a churci close by our
eountry bouse. Ho bad beeu invitaid te do se by tie panish
priet whe bad beau stationed thoa sinca 1848, but had
hardly rceived the invitation when the good oid parrocco sud-
denly died, se that our director waut te bnry hlm, as iL were.
The subjeot et hie sermon ws Il Deati." Ho bad s good
argument, as ha could say ta the people: the man wbo in-
vited me a few daye ago te preaoh te yen sud was tien alivo
sud weil, is noti dead. we aiouid all ha prepared, etc. But
in tic middle et the sermon a eill strongerament wag
suppiied, fnr tËe earthqukr, came. When 0i people saw
tie cindIes falling off thc sitar, aud Uic stations et the Cross
tumbling dowu, tiey began te cry eut m(.serýordi4and rused
eut of the Church leaving Lie proacier te continue te ompty
bonches. Tiare was ne othar course but for hini te lesve
toe. The Genoese'are at present ratier nervous as tioy
icar a iropetifion of the shooke, but Sptramuà in Dominio.

WVrra tho recurronce of HoIy Wook, Methor Churoli
gathors lier children once more about lier sitars to join
in the solonin comtnxmoration of tho Passion and
Death of our Most Hloiy Redoonier. It je a timo for
most profeund and icrieus meditation and ail the coro-
monios of tho Church, from Palm Sunday until the
dawn et E aster morning, are directed to tho one end, of
briuging home to the hoarts and consoiences of mon tho
significanou of the sufferinge o! our Divine Lord, upon
whom Ilbath beau laid the iuiquity of us ail." Althotigh
Holy WVeek ie usuaiiy considorcd to begin with Palm.
Sunday, yot, as it je Ohriet's triumphal ontry into
Jeruealemn whichi je ohiefly contemplatod on that day,
it je net until Monday that Holy Weok, or the coni-
momoration of tho Passion, inay properly ho said to
begin. Tho chief avonts in our Lord's Passion thon
pass before us in sorrowful array: Hie Agony in the
Gardon; Hie Scourging; Hie Crown of Thorus; Hie
Burden of tho Cross; the whole culminating in the
awful Sacrifice of Calvary. Cold indeod muet bo tho
heart and calleue the seul that can lieten unmnoved to
the voice of the Church singing in meurnful strains tho
lamentation of baer sufféring SnDouse, My people, wliat
bave I dona te thee, wherain have 1 vexeit thoe?2
Auswer me."

Tho ritual et the Churoh, at ail times, admirsbly
adapted te appeai te tho heart and te illustrato and con-
vey te the understanding the truthe of* our religion, je
neyer more se than during Holy Woek. There ie ne
confusion hiere, but dignified and orderly devotion. The
Procession et the Blessed Sacrainent te the repository
prepared for it ; the stripping ot the altars, the washing
of foot, the biessing et oile, the adoration of the Cross,
the blessing of firo, water, etc., aud the wondorfully im-
pressive office of Teuebro, are ail calculatod te inspire
devotion, and te instil into the lieart, love ef God aud
hatred of sin. The spirit which animates the Churcli
through ail these ceremonies, te their minuteet dotai!, je
beautifully set forth by the late Cardinal Wisemau,'in
hie "'Lectures on Holy Woek," wvhich, aithougli prim-
arî1y addreesed te a Rtoman audienc , ana relati ng te tho
imposiug celebration in the Sixtine Chiapei, are net les
true of the humbleet temple in the Church et God.

IlIt je net," says the Cardinal, l"te a more disphsy of out.
ward coremonial, framed nover se artfally, or conaeîvcd nover
se eublimeiy, that you are summoned, but toaseist at a solamn
commemoration et yeur Redeemer'e meest eorrowful passion
and death. Whatever of beauty thero may be in the ex-
terior forme e! this commemoration, whataer pathos in
its sonnds, whatever poetry in iLs words, wbatever feeling in
iLs action, ie but owing te the ruling thotight, the spirit et
devotion and piety whicb forme its seul, aud has braathcd
its owu influence through theso its manifestations. Vain,
indced, and toolish, snd minietoring unto evil, are ail suai
thinge, unlees a high destination cousearato or at icaet ana-
bie them; but where shall they find a highor epliere, or an
occasion worthier et thoir heavaniy power, than in tho econes
which commemierate tic grandeet and meet pathotic of aIl
Christian mysteries2 V/hon our Blesed Savieur expired,
iL would Boem as though divine power wore exerted te bring
into laarmony with the moment tho appearancas of nature.
The sky was darkencd, aud the earth tremblad, aud rocks
wore rent, and sopuichres opencd, that whatover wae sean or
hoard miglit sympathize with tie main action et the awfnl
tragedy. It would have bean painfally unnatural, aud dis-
cordant, had tho catastrophe talien place, wioein naturels
Autior suffored, amidet tho liquid splendeurs of a spring
day's noon, whilo flowers were opening at tho foot, and
birde chirping their connubial songe round the hcad o! Hie
cross. Ana it is lu a similar spirit that the Church, Hie
speuse, observes annually the representation of this heart-
rending siglit, seeking te attune the accesseries sud circnm-
stances theroof te the meiancholy and solemn depth. ef
sentiment whioh it muet inevitably. infuse. Thoreforo are
these deys et fasting and humiliation; for ivie would feaut
ana neot when bis Lord je roireshea oniy with vinegar ana
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gali? Tbcy arc days bars of ail cotly apparol and religious
splendeur; for who would bc gaily veuted whon bis Savionr'a
seamfcse garant le oat for' wlth Iota ? They are days of
lamentation and lugubtioe atraine ;for Who would boat ta
hoar joyful rnolodies ini commemoratian of uighe and groenue
uttored ovor sin 2"

"THE FIRST DAY 0F T1EE WEEK.11

FiROM TIE "IZOMAN DREVIARVv

Ta.day the Blessed Thrc*in-0ne
flegan the carth and skies,

To*day. a Canqueror, God the Son,
Dld from the grave arise;

W'e, too,,wi)1 %vake, and, in despite
0f sloth and langaur, ail unite,
As Psaliists bld, thraugh the dira night

Waiting with wistiul eyes.

Sa may He hear, and heed eacb vaw
And praycr ta hlm addrest ;

And grant an instant cleanslng naw,
A future glariaus rest.

Sa may he plentully shower,
On ail who hymn His lave and pawer,
In this mast still and sacred haur,

His eweetest gift and best.
-CARDINAL NR.%vmAN.

AN EASTERTIDE PASTOR~AL.

JR.t Grace the Archbishc'; on the Dittes of tlte FaitAfiii Diriiug
Passion lVeek.

*Archbishop Lynch has addressed this circular letter to
the clergy of the Archdiocese :

Rr.v. S;R.-There are two abuses beRinning to prevail,
one of wvhich is taken frora paganiara, thie other from ill.
understood Chiristianity.

Pagans indeed paid great respect te the badies ef their
dead friend, and this vas ail righit in its way. But, nat
believing in the immortality of the soul, or that the soul
had any fixed existence after the death af the bady, al
their reverence referred to the body aioe. Tht Indians,
,who have a beliet in a life to corne, do, in their crude way,
ail they can. to assist the soul aiter its departure frora the
body, iaying beside the dead his airas and implements.
Christianity teaches that the soul lives after the death of
the body, and that ail do not Icave the earth sufficiently
purified to enter at once into the joys of Heaven. Whence,
while paying due respect to the remains of our friends,
we turti our attention cspecially to the wants of the soul.
In England 'when Christianity was in its vigor, whilst the
Kingdo.in itself wvas still a part cf the Catholic Church of
Christendomn, the f riends oi the dead gave out doles to
the pour on the day of the deatlî or of the burial, or on
the third, seventh or thirtieth day, that for these airas the
p oor might plead before God for the deceased. They
founded monastenies and colleges with the proviso that a
certain number of masses sbould every year be said for
the seuls of th'eir dead. Kings and nobles joined in this
work. The décadence of Christianity in England brought
about the confiscation of these trusts to the personal ad-
v.antage of kings and courtiers. The unjust retainers of
these stolen properties will one.day have to answer before
God for their injustice.

The pagan idea of reverence to the body only is again
cropping up and infiuencing the custorus of the present
day. The charitable works of former times are giving
way to grand display of funerals, niagnificent coffins, an d
heaps et flowers, sometimes shaped into ludicrous and
unseemly designe. Ai thisI apart from the Pagan human.
ity-worb ip, it inaplies, is u4cIess expense. It brings cern-
fort, not te the seul departed, but to the pride cf the
livingfine None but Catholics in name only Ïvould
Ik of imitating such examples. Flowers fade, but the

doles of charity live forever in the treasury of Heaven.
Il the àead could speak thcy would sa: : I "AIthis

displayis cf neuse te ne. If tht mouey ycu*thus squan-

der ln honouring my dead body,%ýcre applied in the mer-
cies cf the poor, or in sacrifices for my sou!, thon, indced,
it would bring meoy. Now the odour cf your Pagan hon-
ours oppresses me."

Many might cry out: IlThe wtcight cf this magnificent
monuiment (perhaps flot paid for> crushes me."

Wc arc glad te know that associations, have been
formed bath in England and the United States, for tht
q;imaplification cf funerals, and that rich people, who
could %vcll afford, tht exponse, are sctting thd example cf
simplicity in these matters.

IVe wish te warn Catholics against the abuse of extrà.va.
gance in funerals. If friends wisb te show tlheir respect
for the departed, let thora de se by at Ieast themselves
paying fer the carniage that conveys thcmn te the cemetery.

Tho Church permits a crown of flowers,' as a sign cf
heavenly joy, upan the head cf children only %ho have
net attained the agaocf reason. Tht simple pall is ail
she allows on the coffin at the fuserai cf those who have
reached the age cf reason.

Yeu are l'erebycjond to set that these rules cf the
Church be, for thfure religiously and stnictly carricd
out.

The othor abuse cf which we would speak is some.thing
altogether contrary te the spirit cf Chi-istianity. It is tht
enormity cf turning tht great day cf grief and mourning,
tht anniversary cf the dcath cf Christ, inte a day cf pleas.
ure and amusemnent, a day cf theatres and horse-racing
and prize-shooting. Our Lord bas said that when thé
spouse is taken f rom thera they shali fact. It is the uni-
versai customa that the anniversaries of death are d-ys cf
silence and mourning. Her.Majesty the Queen cf Eng-
land sets, in this respect, as far as she cari, a geod exemple
by having religiaus services on the anuiversary of ber
husband's death, and by surnmoning on these occasions
ail her children and relatives. She dots not give balls or
parties or grand receptians on such anniversaries. Her
illustrious example is a reproach te those who would out-
rage in this respect the traditions cf Christianity.

For tht profanation cf Good Friday this excuse is often
heard frora non.Catholic lips: "lWe have reason te ré-
joice on this the day cf our ,rédemption" We answer,
IlYou have more reason te fimitate tht venerable practice
cf tht Catholic Church by on that day grieving for yeur
sins, which caused Christ's passion and death, reserving
your jey fer tht anniversary of His gloricus resurrectionr'"

Cathelics must not be led away by tht bad example cf
people who are toc often in ignorance cf the mneaning even
cf tht day, who know cf Geod Friday this enly, that it is
a bank holiday.

Tht usage cf ceasing f rom bnsiness on that day is a
relic cf cld Catholic tradition, and arose net fromn a design
te seek amusement, but that people niight be enabled ta
go freely te Church. Yusi hit

tJPHN JosErH LyNciH, Archbishop cf Toronto.
St. Michael's Palace, Toronto, April Sth, 1887.

THE. Scotch parson was betrayed into mcre puns than hie
meant te make when he prayed for tht Council and Par-
liament that tJhey Ilmight hang together in those t.rying
times.I» A countryman standing by cried out, "lYes, with
ail my heart, and tht sooner ihe better; it's the prayer cf
aigcod people." "lBut, my f riends,"' said the parson, I
don 't mean as that fellow dots, but I pray that they may
ail bang togethe,- in accord and concard." "Ne matter
ini what cord," the inveteràte fellow replied, "se it's cnly
a strong cnt."

GLADSTONu, in his 41Studies of H-omer," says cf tht Ca-
t.holic Church, IlShe bas marched for filteen hundred
years at the head cf hum an civilization, and bas harne-sed
te its chariot, as the horsts of a triùmnphal tir, the chief
intcUlectual and niaterial forces of tht worIlq-; ils art, thé
art cf the wenld; its geanis, the genius of .',he woild; its
greatness, giory, grandeur, and mai esty, havez be-en alm.Ost,
though.net absoIuýe1y, ill that in these respecZz tb world
bas hàd to-boast of.»
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A LEGEND 0F ST. MARTIN.

'%Vritten for tho Cathiolle wYcokty 2ioytow.

The day %vas stormny, cold and drear,
And blnding snew flakes filled the air;

Keen frost bound every streamnlet fast,
And picrcin, %vas the wintry blast.
A kingly train pressed quickly on,
And Zomtels proud Emperer leads the tbrong,
AIl travel-stained with journcying far,
And wearied witb the touls of war.
And many a knighit shrank from the storm,
And dloser drew hlis mantle warm.

Whcn Ie I a beggar, scarcely clad,
Trembling and anguished, cold and sad,
Presurnec the royal course tu stay,
Pleadling bis %vant and misery.
Stern, and impatient af delay,
ThI! impericus monarch turned awax;
Fast, and stili (aster urged his steed
Spurning the beggar and bis need;
And net a staiwart soldier tbere
Gave him relief, or heard bis prayer,
Save a yaung knight, who, follewing, saw

*The sufféring formn, and langed to peur
With-pitying heart and generaus mind
On that bruised soul, bis mercy kind.
But what had hoe? nor purse, nor giS t,
Nor substance, save the clathes ho %vote.

One moment-and with moecment swift,
This mantde fram bis shoulders tare,
This all-and ho could give ne mare..
Thon quickly checked bis brid le-rein,
Dreiv forth bis sward, and cut in twain
The garment's ample folds, and thon
The one half te the beggar gave,
The other wrapped bis shaulders brave.
Witb ligbtnîng speed pursued bis way,
Leavin& tho mendicant ta pray
A blessing on bis youthful hoad,
As thus, in haste, his charger sped,
That each succeeding day.may bring
Health, happiness, and joy te hlm.

At length, when the declining sun
Gave warning, that the day wvas dane,
The way-worn travellers turned aside
To seek repase, at eventide.
AI] slumbered-and Knight Martin, ho
Was also sleeping ptacefully.
When raund him blazed a dazzling light,
Forcing itself upan bis siZht.
A mani appeared, with noxseless tread,
A tborny crown was on bis head.
Angels adared, with revereîîd bond,
And on bis every stop attend.
Celestial music flaated e'er,
And Martin's cloak bis shaulders wore.

0O, who art thon Pl youn& Martin cried,
Amazed, be&wîldered, torrified.
A heavenly vaice, in-accents clear,
Spoke, "Risc, my son, and banish fear,
As tbou did'st aid my servant paar,
Who, wand'ringr, begged from daar te doar.
Tbau shewd'st this mercy unto me,
'Who dast reward tby cbarity.
Aivake, arise; put up thysword;
A saldier shaît thou bo, cf Gad.
No more ini beathen darkness lie."
Then Martin knew the Lord was nigh.

The vision vanisbed-Mattin rose
And leit the place cf bis repose.
With purposo flrm, and mien sedate,
Ho hastened te a cloister's gate.
There knacked, and entered, evermere
Serving bis M4aster, ti Rlis poar,
No mare defld %vith worldly dross,

*A faitbfàl saldier et the Cross.

O, Charity 1 cf virtues bright,
Dearest af ail in God's clear sight;
You brought a Jesus down fronm Heaven,
And maxi was saved, and sin forgiven.

MI MI PALSG]tAVZ.

ST. LEO IX. AND HUGO VON EGISHEINI.

A LEGEND.

IN Ù16 MOSt stirring period of Church bistory, just pro.
ceding the pontificate of thc illustrieus Gregory VII.,thcre
livcd at hie Iordly castle of Egisbicim, Hugo the Count.
Fortune hiad smiled upon him. His ancestyal homte, richi
in the memories of a kniglitly linc, lookcd clowvn upon the
whole of Alsace. Smiling lands, vine-covercd buis, fair
doma:ns enviroed it. From thic Vosges to the Rhinc,
H-ugo reigncd suprermc. But amidst it all hoe abode a
solitary mnan. Care bail markcd hlim for its own. The
furrowcd brow, the hcavy step, the Iustreless eye, ail told
of same secret grief which canker.like preyed upon bis in-
most heart. The dance, the song, the banquet, werc alike
odiaus te hira. The air of courts seemed but to stifle
him. He shunned alike the tournament and the chase.
His falconers complained that hie had forgotten the very
namne of hawvking. Much speculation wvas rife as te wvhat
could liave bowed down a nature once so buoyant. But
stcrnly Hugo kept his counsel, and month followed month
into the ail-esîgulfing past. Spring came smiling over
the hils, and dropped her blossoms over the hiedges and
the gardens, and sped away again, Nvhile flery summer
ruled the plain. Autu mn came, soft and brown, subduing
the green of trees, lending a sadness to the distant wvoods,
and a deeper giow to the sunset skies. Winter brought
the genial gloiv of hearths, and the shining ai Ck'istmas
stars and cheering sôunds cf heusebold mirtb. But Hugo
remained alone, and beheld with indifferent eyes the sea-
sons that foltowed each other into eternity. The castle.
chaplain, who had watched him with ever-increasing se-
licitude, at length broko the spell, conjuring hlmi most
fervently te make known te hlm the causes et his melan.
choly. Hugo could ne longer restrain the impulse, coin-
mon te, nankind, of making somte fellow-creature the
sharer in his grief.

"lFather," hie cried, IlI may ne longer keep fromt thce
my guiity secret. Thou bid'st me te confess, applying
thus te a mortal wound the remedy wbich the Holy Church
prescribes. But knew that a ban is on me. I walk au
excommunicated man by virtue cf the kindred bload
wvbich cries te hoavon for vengeance on my head." He
paused, wiping away the drops cf perspiration* falling
from his iorehead.

IlHeaven sent te Frau Heilwig, my %vife, and me," hoe
centinued, speaking %vith a painful effort, Ilthree nioble
beys. My cup of happiness wvas full, wvhen death step-
ped in. The two eider found a resting-place witlîin the
ancestral vault. Frau Heiilvig, followed tbem ail tee
seon. But onc remained, the darling of my life. A crea-
ture full cf bueyant life, in whom rare sweetness blcnded
with a grace beyond his years. It se felI eut, that at this
very time, a thrice.accursed wizard crossod my path.
HIis sinister prediction werked my ruin. ' A meurnf'ui lot
is thine, lord Count,' hoe said ; ' thou shalt -wander -far
frem here, a pilgrim, barefeeted and in sackcloth. Thy
son shall becoîne a.mighty lord. Thou shait kneel before
bis throne, and kiss bis foot.' "

Hugo stopped, pressed his hand over bis eyes, and
went on with faltering veice.

"11This prephecy se haunted me, that ne rest was mine
by day or night. I saw my Brune beceme an Absalom,
bereaving me of lands and titles, myself an eutcast, $up-
pliant at bis threne. .3etter hoe sheuld die in his innocence
and speed te heaven. Seme spirit cf darkness held my
seul in thrall. I called te me a huntsman, and ta him I
cried, "lTake wîth thee te the royal hutît, Brune, my. son.
When tbeu art ln the thickest cf the wvoecs, shoot»hira,
and bring me bis bloedy heart, as token that thy task
biath been fuifilied." As I willed, se was it donc. Since
that heur ne ray cf jey bath pierced my darkoned heart.
The arrow that pierced my son se wounded me,that death
alene cani heal the wound.»

Ho ceascd, bowed bis head in mortal anguisb, while the
priest stcod mute with horror at tbe tale.

IlMy son," he said, at length Il thy sin is great,,
indeed, and it behooveth thee te -speed te Hôly 'Rome,

1 .%
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There, seated in St. Peter'a Chair, is One who can
absolve thce through the blood of Christ. Thiat man of
God, whorn even now the people name Saint Loo, witi
soothe thy troubleti heart, will bring lost hope unto thy
erring soul. Put asimes on thy head, array thyself in
sackcloth, take the pigrim staff, and bareloot seek bie:
prescnce."

Obedient to this command, Hugo sped aw.ay past rock
and river, over rugged roads and toilsome wvays, until at
length the gates of the Holy City gleameti upon his siglbt.
Prostrate at Leo's feet ho told his talc of guiît. The
Pontiff rcignirîg thon in those i:niddle years of the eleventh
century was comely to look upon, of grave andi gen temien, a man of God, whom priest and people al ile
revered. As monk at Cluny and Bishop of Tout, he b -d
given many tokens of the sanctity whicli latcr wvas to,
place him on the calendar of the Church as St. Leo IX

fie heard the Count's confession wvith a counitenance
in which horror wvas overmasted by pity and teaîderness.
He seemfed himsetf a prey to some acute emotion. At
length ho spoke in low and solemn tonies, pointing Up.
wards the while as one inspirecl: IlThough thy sins are
as scarlet, the blood of Christ will wvash thcm white as
snow. The ban is broken. In the name af the Holy
Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Ghiost, I declare tliee for-
given. Go thy ways, and xnay the peace of Christ t'rz
with thee evermore.".

Hugo with fervent gratitude kissed the cross upoma the
Pontiffs foot. New hope and a divine peace, born of
penance, dawnied upon his soul. Yet, still, Pope Loo
struggled with some hiddcn feeling, his silence more elo.
quent tht:n spolcen words. He rose and crossed the
room. Through a %vindow bard by the liglit of an Italian
afternoon streamed in and touched them both, the for-
given one, and lie unto wvhom ail power was given in
heaven andi in earth.

IHugo," he said, Ilarise, that thou may'st know .my
secret, as thou hacst revcaled thy own. Thy son long
mnourneti as dead still lives?'

In mute amaze, Count Hugo fixeti bis eyes upon the
Pontiff's face. His hands worked nervously. fis face
grew paler still. Mis lips parted as if to speak. Bute
Leo spoke again:

IlThy Iaithful huntsmnan saveti thee froin thyself. Ho
brought to thee a bloody beart, indeeti. 'Twas that of a
stag shot down by bis unerring arrow :n the wild-wood.
The bcqy ho took unto his humble but, there wvaiting titI
thy frenzy should bave passed. It pleased Almighty God
that thy son wvas callèd to, serve Miii in the boly state.
Forth tram tbe cloister lite lie bent, a simple mnonk, obey.
ing higher powers. They made hlm Bishop of Toul, and
hc to-day, though aIl unworthy, sits in St. Peter's chair.
Father, I amn Bruno."

Hugo's beart was fair to break with joy, as, claspeti ta

Leo's lîeart, lie thoughit hiow thuts hiad corne to pass the
wizard's prophecy. He had knelt before his son and
kissed his fet-t he feet of Bruno, wio, sercne and calm,
in power unrivalled, dignity supreme, exalted sanctity,
occupied the throne more grand than that of Otesar, as
ancient as the Chiristian faith on earth, the representative
of God Himnself.-ANNA T. SADLIER in the I Cathoio Home
AZ,>aiac.*'

NO TE S.

SIR PATRICK JENNiNGs has arrived in London as one of the
representatives of New South Wales at the coming
colonial conference.

IT was stated at the annual meeting of the Scottish
Reformation Society in Edinburgh, that the Cathoio
population in Scotland numbered 342,000, and that it is
steadily on the increase, mainly through the immigration
froar. Ireland.

TR- Archdiocesan -Union of New York is actively engaged
in making preparations to suitably receive and entertain
the national delegates to the convention of the Cathoîjo
Young Men's National Union, which will be held in the
Charlier Institute, in that City, on May 2,5 th and 26th.

IT appears that the total archiepiscopal and episcopal
sees in the British Empire is between a seventh and eighth
of the entire episcopate of the Church. The Catholic
population of the British Empire is estimated at 9,682,000,
hall which belongs to Great Britain andi Irelanti. In Aus-
tralasia alone there 568,000 Catholics.

ANIONG recent coverts ta the Faith in England are
Mrs. Codd, wvife of tbe Rev. Ailfred Codd, Vicar of Bea-
minster, who was lately received into the Church by Car-
dinal Newman, at the Birniinghatn Oratory, andi Rev.
Giles Randai, a memnber of the Brotherhood of Cornmon
Lite, an Anglican society at Ramsgill, Yorkshire.

CARDINAL MORAN is preparing to, introduce the Irish
Christian Brothers into Sydney, N.S.W. Over 4o years
ago these religious attempted to make a foundation in
Sydney, but Nvithout success. There is no fear of lailure
this t ime,howcver,and the presenit intended establishment
wvill be the parent house in the Order for the whole of the
colony.

IN the presence of God we speak too much; we do not
listen enough. Let us altow the Master to speak. This
is just ; it will be profitable. Indeed, He knows what re
know, and we do flot know what He knows.-ABBna Rouait.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur "

DESMJLNIER'S BRfOS & CO.
1626 NOTRE DAM~E ST.

Montreal
Importers ofChurch Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Attar
Vessels.

Plcturts, Statnary. Beads. Medals, Mcjd-
alions. Banners. Cassock Clotb. Black

Serges, Olive Oi1. WVax Candies.
etc.

Decorattions. istatues, Attars and Staincd
WVindows made ta order.

FREUIIOI, LEFEBVRE & CIE.
CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Montrcal

o r Waow soit at a çcq*.duced price, 10
liUoeako mom spaizag imnportations.

P ADLIER'S DOMXTgI0N CATHOLIO TEIT
t5BOOKS.

gadifOr'a Domiclin Catbolle spor. Cnot&la
Saffices Dam. Catholle FixaI cadar. P 1.
Sadlioraà Dom. C,.tbolfcPirst Itoader. Part2.
SadeiPrtt Usder. Parts 1&d2bonatoRetbor
;Bzdlce Dominion Catbolio Second liador.

SdlIfeea Domlolon Catholle Third Beador.
Sadlior's Dominoon catbouoe Fourtb Roauiar.
Smdloea Dr-m. cmbl. 5th Itoadr. lu~ogaa!n
StIdtioes F.iomenlmxy Graanmar. 'l*L Blsc.0xý
« boa dl Eroitises.

Sadlior'oi cbild*s Catechisnt oS Ssered Hlstory.
O]d!Togtament

SaI1116es ChUd'a Cat.cM1m of SaCrod Ristezy.
1<0w Testamn.

SafUic'm Oullinos of Nig flistoiy.*
Sadi. es Ancientan M orRsty. it

Illustrations and Ntups.Bior.Wh
sdlic'a <5'. D. & S.) Copy Books. A andu B3.

%vith tracIng.
Saffiorl (t'. D. & S.1 CopyBoocu. No&. lto6

ramsx Sbort Couno.
Salit' (. ).& S.) Copy Book&. Nos. i te 12.

Adrvuncod Canes.
Sadlers 'a tent, C4%or and liottor for Plrimuy

Short Cours.
Sadllot'a Pmteoot Core and Illotter for Ader.ncd

Cours.
Sc.sl4rDm. LanuasoTabloha. 12 numbors.
SadUox16el DOM. M1ithmoujoa Tablota. 121<03.

JAMES$ A. SADLXUU.,
CastLDU0 zEnUetozsà Pubilihor, Monbto3.

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
lemorial & Other WVindows
For CHURCHES and PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Heusehoid Stained Class from Original Desigris
JOSEPH MCCAIJSLAND & SONf,

.0 rang S*eoî Woot Toronto, Ont.

ELLIS&
MOORE,

Printers andi Publishes.

39 and 41 Melinda St,
Toronto.

0 %
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JAE J OY, Q.C.

74 OIIURE STREI2T.
Toronto.

F REDERIOK C ACIT.

MAIL BUILDING.
Boaldanco-SOa Welloaloy Street. Toronto.

D. A. O8SULLIVAN.
BAIIBISTER, ATTORNEY, ýSOL1CITOR, &C.,

NOTAIIT PUBLIC.

(jftlce-Noe. 18 sudi 20 Toronto SrOOt.

Toronto.

M URAr BANVIK MACDONELL.
BARBISTEIIS, BOLIOITORS, NOTABlES, &C,

"D ~c 58 RING STBaT Ejrr,
(up stara.

T ORON TO.
fltCONW:~ P.MtT . i. 13LUWICK.

A. C. ]dÂCD0Nir1.

H. T.EEY 1OLICITOI. 4:0.

Olhec-74 Church Str-odt. Toronto.

Wv. J. NAD
RIEAL ESTATE & COMMISSION ILROXER.

t KING ST. Eàs?, TonoNTo.

Renta CoUoctod. Valuations Malle.

SirAOX.OCam2pbell, John l.Blio.kIe. Ecri..
I'rosident. VIue.rers.

TIIE BOILER INSPECTION

And Insurance Company of Canada

Coansulting Engineers and
Solititors of Patents.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

G. C. RonD.
Cioet Engier.

A. PnÀzroa,
Sm-.Troaa

~S.Miohael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the sptcial pitronage of the Mlost
Rcv. Arcbbithop Lynch. and thé dircc.
tioI2 Of tbe Rev. Fatbcra of Si. Basil.

Studants cun reolvc nt thiA establishment
etther a Clusalcal or un niihand Commer.
cial educ&tion.
' Tho Finst Course mbracos tho branches

tsnuiiy roqurod by Young mon irbu preparo
tbcxnsci for tice iofixnod prote siens.
Tho Second Course compises ln iIke mantor

tho Varlous branches orbfch bonc a gooci Eng
118h and Commercial éducation, *vis.. Enlia
Granmarand Composition GoKrapb.,?Ia 'ry,
Aittbmetio, Bookkocpfn4 . Algobra Ocomotry,
r*urvoylnR, Naturi PL lo&ophy. Chomistry,
Lucie andi tie French andl Germein Lansuagos

Tutus.-Pull boaralers. 68.W5 par znonth
hall boardora, S7M5 par month -d&t pupils. $2W5
Der month: Wca~ anal mondlcg. $1.00 Ven
month; complote edJnz 00 peary month;
Ilonery, e.enmonth muaIr, 32 par mnnith:

ch loo es ama t bo palal atflclly in àa.

IDno ateo am:A 80betnn fSo

4drasa, D. CUSHIING,
Proisidonl o! tice Colloge.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weckly,
the Catholic Reviezv, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are weil written
and interesting. The Review is en-
dorsed by Archbisbop Lynch, but its
own merits conimend it even more
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to TuiE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE MAIL> Toronto.

The first number of the Catl ic
Weekly Rdview, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The Rd-
Viewv is neatly printed, and is full of in-
teresting information for Catholics. His
Grace the Archbishop bas given the
Review bis entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. :- TîîE
WORLD, Toronto.

W'e have received the flrst number
of the Catholic Weekly Revew, ajournai
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Church. The Pteview gives pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefuiness. We
gladly %velcome our ' confrere' in the
field.-KINrsToN FREEMîAN.

'Ve have the pleasure of receiving the
iirst num ber of the Cal/iolic JV'ekly Re.
viewv, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get Up is in good style. We wel-
corne our confrere to, the field of Catho.
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
cess.-tTIOLIC RECORD, London.

The first riumber of the Cal holic
Weekly lieveW, a new journal' Ildevoted
to the ,interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is to band. It is a twelve
page quarto, printed on toned papcr
and its typography is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of its contents. It is endorsed by
Ardhbishop Lynch of Toronto, and bas
a promising list of contributors, cm-
bracing the leading Roman Catbolic
litteraleurs of the Dominion, among
wbom is Mr. D. A. 0'Sullivan, M.A.,
L L D., who contributes to the initial
number a paper entitled, ' The Cburch
not in Danger.'-EERBRO'Ex-A.îî NER.

W'e have received the first copy of a
new Catholic paper, cntitled Tite (Jatho.
lic IVeekly Ricvieto, published at To-
ronto, Canada. 1 is a very neat twelve
page littie volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit of Catholic truths, bearing its
peaceful messages of literary researches
to ail persons who may desire it as a
visitor to their homes. May our new
cortemporary prosper, and live long and
hapÇiy.-WVxisERN CATIOLIc,Chicago.

IVe have received the first nnmber of
The Catholic lVcekly Reriew. It con-
tains several articles from able writers,
prominent among themn being the con-
tributions of His Lordship Bishop
O'Maboney, Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdoncli, French Consul.
The .Review bas a wide field, and we
hope its conduct will be such as to
menit the 'approbation and support of
a large constituCncy-IRisii CANADIAN,
Troronto.

Valuable for Catholie
AXD ITOX-C.ATMOLIC

OATHOLUO BEUIEF
Or, A Short and Simplo Ex.

position of Catholia
Doctrine.

By REev. J. F. ]Di Bruno.

NOTES un INGERSOLL
By Rev. L. A. Lambert.

Papor, 25 ets. By Mail, 28 ots.

2 for 55c., post-paid.

Sblling FaSt at 80 Youge, NOar King St.

John P. McKenna,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

WV. A. MAURRAY & CO.
Caîl tho attention of housekeopers

to the very large assortmlent
always on band of

Linon Table Clotho, Linon Table Napkins,
Linon Towela andl Towellings, Sheetings.
PilIow.casing8, Pickinge, White Quitts andl
Counterpanes, Toilet Covero. Eiderdowvn
Quilte. Fine J3atting Comtoztables. Eider-
down Pilloirs. Boat Livo Goose Peatber
Pilloiva. Lace. Mualin andl Beavy Curtains of
ail kinds, Window Shades, Curtain Pl'oes.
Faînniture Covcrings ini Great Variety. Pimno,
acun Table Cavera. blul-ic Draperies
andl Chair Tidies.

93r Fine Gooa at Low Pnicca. Satisfac-
tion guarantceal.

W. A. MURRAY 00.,
KING STREET, -TORONTO.

BO0liNNIER]MS

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
.Furn is hings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sis., Toronto.

HATS. MATS.
TUE LATEST STFLE.

tbr Specli Discount to lthe Clongy. -,e

W. & 1. DINEEN.
Cor. Ring and al& OLStsS

THE CATHOLIC; WEEKLY REVIEW.
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PRIC rES
ATI

PETLEY85
Men's Tweed Pants in all the new-

est styles, $3 50 t0 $8 per pair to
ot'der at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined tbrough.
out, -at 75C, $i and $1 25 at
P_1-TLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good.fitting garments at nioderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice of one thousand newSpring
Scaris for Iltwenty.five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $g at PETLEYS'.

Fine, All.Wool French Dress
Goodt in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, only 20C. per
-yard at PETLEYS'.

Oui Dressmâking Department is
now in tull running order. PETLEY
& FETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Çar.
pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thity yards oI Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 4 fifty
-cents' pet yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in s(ock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Wiorking Pants, lined
throughout, $i S0, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge lot cutting, at PETLEYS.

Mlothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the City.

.Men's Tweed Suifs, odd sizes, sel.
Jing at $5, worth $8 to-$12.

Nobby, Stylish, Good.fiittingfloys'
Clothing, -in all sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Cream or White, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYSI.

2,-'700 pairs of White and Crearu
'Lace Curtains for sale To Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
lopcd and bound , only $i 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturers Sitock of Lace
Curtains selling at less than One.
Half af the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to- 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This te, O.oaiou Edncatton2al structure la qy.itoe kaopDg wtth tbo noble work te wblch It la doS!.

cae. tI ! 1 lôaaanilY BituatOci ner&r the Q1200n aI Park, lee tboghbouybood ot the University and Et
For furtbor particulara cal! at the Ace4omy or tond for a prospectus.

Addros, BIOTRER SUPEBIOR, St. Joseph'& Couvent, Toronto.

B. G. LEMAITR,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

250 QUEEZ< STn£ZT WasT, Taxer ro.
-Toiephono ie.

Llbora. Discount ta ltcltglous Conmnnitis.

JAMES BYRNE,_
MERCHAXT TAILOR.

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on hand.

Opposite Wlton Avenue. Toro,&o.
spoclal disoaoont ta the ctorgy.

TUE PRO VINCIAL STEAM DYR WORES.

]BISHOP & TIPPING
SU.X AND WooLLxi< Dyxas, Scouazzo, Emv

Dycrs and Monufacturor cf Outrl ch Fatho.
Gent&* Clothtng, RiaM cilovea, Bilke. V1olve~
Damuinf.ItorpiShawla andt Table Colro D .d
andProSaod. 'dies'n Oot Straw auSFi
lias Dyod mny Color and Blockod la u the
Latoat sylo, by Plrat-clasa worknien.

Tosronto EXhlbiUon. 1IM - AwaZded Firit
Extra Pris for Dylng 811ke. e.tc. 168)-

DlpIloma-RighOat Avrd posible.
2W5 YONGE STIRET il TOXtONT0.

3'QHN x0X.AEOI
MERCHANT TAILOR,

39 King Street West, - Toronto

Grand Trunk Raiiway.
NEW SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

On anci aSter Montlay. 2od May Doit a Eubur-
ban Train wlil rue betwoon York nd Woston,
atopping ut the fottowtng plat«-

uroonwooSa aveue Elgatton road, Don,
Borkeloy atroêt. Ch rcb &tract Taige &tract.
Vnion Statio Qu1 a wbart, strachan aveue
N4orth Parkdalo.% libanr Stroot. Carlton and ec.
ton. Trains wtill run about as foUow:-

Arrive Arrive' Arro
Leave York. uion Bsation. Calton, Woaton

aM..ar a=x am,.

.128............

3 ......... G.............12..
4.M ..........S.05 ..... .4...

Arive~ Arrive Arrive
Loaye Woaton. Carlton. Union Station. York

L2XL an.=. a.tn.
7.0......7.8...-.-7.57....8.30

1..........10.19........10.52
p.m. P.na P.=i. .n

..... ... 7...........0.40
JOSEPH BIOI<SON,

Oonoral Manager. EDMUND 'WRAGOE,
TorotoMar*21,UV. Local Manager.

Spring potios18 .
P. F. CAREY,

Merohant Trailor.
lias a 11,l1 soletted stock of Finoat suitioga.

' Tho latost, nobblost and cholcost patterfl. in
Trooxoringa te select trom, wrhich for prico. stylo
audquaUtycsaut ho boat. Suporlor workman.
ablP anida good fit guaranteed.

16 KIN. STREET EAST,
10 p. c. dhceount te thio clergy and atudents.

Edwd. McKeownà
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Do'ors North of Queen.

Is showing a lino of Une:Xawpled Special
tics in

DRESS GOODS
Silk & Satin.Merveilleux.

Combination Suitings, i5c. per yd.
22c. Dress Goods at x8c.
28c. Dress Goods at 224c.

Black and Colored 'Merveilleux from
-75c. per yd. to $2.50.

Glovés, HosiMr, Corsets, Embroideries
Laces, Buttons, Trimmings, &c, &c.,'

at moderate prices.

]EDWD. MnRoKEWN'S

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 00.,l
isccassolS T=

NwLLimO & ýYfaLMSMON.

Publishers, Stationer*s,
AND BOOKSELLERS,.

NO. 6 KING STREET WESt,
Noit door Dominion Jlink,

TOROUTO.,
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